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UNUSUALJ

Utl VOf fesponaents turner j
Brief Ulti of Gossip From All Parts of the County.

Hnln seems to be the order of the duv.
There was quite u turn out from Ku- -

tilo Creek to the opening of th LcwU A
Clark Fair.

Crops are looking quite good, but them
Is some rust and plenty of aphis on the
Binln.

BARGAINS
GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS OR UNTIL

JUNE 16th. Mr, It. DoiikIhhs iiccoml'HtiU'd by hi
Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In

these columns every week.

wife and son, tire, visiting 1' patents
and friends near Hugh' Creek.

Walter Douglass and family, of Wasco
county, are hero visiting relative.

Mr. Calvin Nance, of Sun Krnticlsco,
is here visiting his parents. Ho will re-

turn to Sun Francisco about the (list of

Htiawberrles uia teuree around here
Fine Weather to miikn weeds grow.
W. H, Ontrtrdrt, our road supervisor,

doing bis best to hnvtt good rumn, Wn
hope, ha will soon be iible (,, j

and mud hole near Mr, Wmd'i so .,.,,
plo can travel in safety,

('leave Wagner Is lioino f,,r V,,t
Ills pitreiils,

Miss lllshln Wagner went to l'ortliui
for n visit with relatives and friends , mto visit Ihs Fair.

C. Duneunls milking some extensive t!.pair around his properly,
T. Yocuin made a business trip to n,n

city Inst week.
Miss I 're I it Lemon Is expecting to ,,.

eelve a visit from her mother, Mis, m,h.
and daughter, Jessie,

Kvety lady Invited to the ereimi so.
eliil nt tliirrlcld Orange Hall, June j ;i llt
H o'clock sharp.

Mrs. (leorge liekesby hits been In Pnri.
land several days for a test wn,) In ,.
suit her doctor, She, has been In p,,(ir
heiilih for some time,

I i'i'oi ul(in Dny was well observed by
the Oitrnetd people and others,

K. T. Imvls and wlfo will attend Hi,,

Fair this week.

Still It rains, and makes the Kiisln iter
look blue,

The Pnrkplnr H, H. Is going to Rive
(heir nimiuil picnic In the t'lmutauquu
I'uik June IT, An excellent program has
been arranged for nud many liiieieslliig
Haines will be played, siicli lis foot nice,
ball gaums, etc.

Ten of Miss llaenel's Klghllt gindn pu-

pils passed a siillHfiictoi y exiiinlluitlon
and will hold their gnultmllng exercises
In the Assembly Hall. Friday evening,
June Hth,

Mr. Vernon Cook, of the Portland Aca-

demy, Mrs. F. J. Culler, of I.iivton, Ohio,

Miss Wilson inul niece, Miss Culler, with
guests of Mrs, Wm. Holmes lust Sunday,

We are glad to announce that Mr. K.

French Is slowly recovering f"m his se-

vere Illness.
Howard letters whs home from Hauler

for a few days thu fore pint of the wek.

He bin! the misfortune to cut his hand
severely and Is unable to woik.

The entertainment given by the school
Hut unlay evening whs a ileclded sut ss,

The affair netted over Jit.
The Mothers' Club will serve Ire erenin

on Friday evening lifter the graduating
exercises.

July
Mr. J. W. Douglass reached home Hat- -

urduy having been In Kusleru Oregon foi

several weeks.

Shoes, Etc.
Child's Slippers 47c, 75o, 97

Ladles' J1.25 patent leather Slippers dur-
ing this sale 83o

Ladles' Comfort Low Shoes, low heel
J1.-- 5 value, this sale 98o

Ladles' Tan Oxfords. Russian calf, dur-
able, neat, )L'.25 value, tale, $1.73

Ladles' Fine Shoes, l -- t to 11.60 vulue.
at '..980

Baby's Shoes 9c, 23c, 37o
Child's Shoes 65c up
Many oth.r Shoe Bargains.

Clean up of garden and flower seeds, oM

and new, separate boxes, paper 1c

Mr. 1 linger Is slowly Improving and
his recovery I only a mutter of time, lie
Is able to sit up part of the time.

Several from Eagle Creek attended the

STAFFORD.

(Left over from last week.)
Mr. Sager raised his barn Tuesday,
The graves were quite generally decor-

ated, some of them very tastefully. Peo-

ple were going' rind coming all day.
J. L. Oage, accompanied by his cousin.

Mr. White, came on a visit to the old

stamping ground on Decoration Pay. Bus-

iness nt his home town, St. Helens, has
kept htm closely engaged so that this is

the. first visit home for nearly a year.
Mr. Towell Is making quite a success

In breaking his colts which ho recently
purchased.

Sam Moser's little boy whose leg was
broken is able to be about once more. He
limps some yet but Ir. Summer assured
him that he would get over it as the limb
grows stronger.

We hear that Smith Turner and Charlie
Baker have raised a buckwheat crop.

Mrs. Sharp took dinner with Mrs. Cage
Tuestlny. It being the first time she has
been away from home for a long time, as
sickness in the family has kept her at
home. Her daughter, Mellnda. who has
been sick with the grip is getting better.

The weather still keeps cloudy with
occasional showers.

Mr. Chowder, late of Kansas City, who
purchased the Gebhardt place in the ear-

ly spring, has decided to return from
whence he came. His wife came and was

basket meeting at Dover yesterday.

Dr. Green's Great Puiils.
Dr. O. CI. Oreen, of Wooilburry, New

SPRINGWATER.

Mercury 63. Thumlor showers today.
Memorial Dny exorcise nt the Spring-Wate- r

cemetery were well attended.
A. M. Shlbley and daughter. Mrs.

Btormer, had a pleasant visit wlth'rclu-tlve- s

at Orepon City last week.
Our efficient road supervisor, Ed. Clos-ne- r.

and crew are doing work on the

Bprlngwater and Estacada road.
Sidney Smith has gone to Join his broth-

er, Albert, at Astoria, where they will

work In a box factory. We miss the boys.

Mr. W'endle, one of our late arrivals,
has been down with the rheumatism. AVe

are glad to report that he has recovered
sufficiently to be able to attend church
Sunday.

J. A. Shlbley and two daughters went
to Oregon City one day last week.

The young people of the church are
practicing for Children's Day on the 11th.

Everybody is invited to attend.
It was a sad accident that happened at

the Viola mills the other day when Vr-ba- n

LaCroy, a well and favorably known
young man lost his life by being crushed
by saw logs.

Mrs. Pearl, nee Ida Hughes, who for-

merly resided here, has been visiting her
Bister, Mrs. Warnock. and friends. Sir.

and Mrs. Warnock took her to Oregon City

Jersey, will mull for n 2o stamp, (simply
fur postage), one of his great novelties,

wooden box Willi uluss top contain
ing six little colored bulls. It necessitates
remarkable quickness of the eye ami
himd to master It. but It Is possible, with

He Went.
'If I could read your thoughts," said he,

"What secrets I should know!"
'And In addition," answered she,

"Vuu'd take your hut and It"."

practice. Bend for one and mention
The Enterprise.

Millinery Department
Our Millinery Department has a fine lot
of stylish Hats at two-third- s of Portland
prices. Experienced milliners dry goods
profits only, and quick salts. Child's
trimmed hats 48c up; ladles, $1,47 up;
Ladles' Walking Hats, 72c up.

Wlnlsr Ratts to Yaqutna Day.
In order to accommodate the many

people who wish to maka a winter trip
to Yaqulna Hay, the Jouthcim I'aciflo
Co. will sell, on Wednesdays and Hut
urdays of each week, until March 11,

t!K6, round trip tickets at low iats, to
Yaqulna and return, limited lo sixty
days from data of sals. Thos who d.
sirs to take advantage of this rats should
apply to nearest Southern Pnclflo agent
for tickets.

very much dissatisfied as the house was
email and inconvenient and other things
different from a city life, and he said one

had to give In and the wife wouldn't, so
to visit her brother and sister. Robert thpy w(,re Kng hack and the place of 10

The Oregon Restaurant
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

Try Our 15c Meals
CANNOT BE EQUALLED IN CITY.

Everything First Class. We also serve

CHINESE NOODLES and CHOP SUEY.
MAIN HTKEET, Hrtw.cn 3rd and 4th, OHF.GOX CITY,

Hughes and Mrs. Robert Wilson, and to

have medical care. The writer and all of

her old friends wish that when she goes

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

These Goods Usual-

ly Cost Double Our
Price Elsewhere

Gold Dust Washing Fowder, pound.. 4c
Best seedless Raisins, 4 pounds , 25c
Lemons, eacht 1c

Clothespins, dozen 1c

10 bars soap 25c
Ink, 3c; Lead Pencils. 8 for Sc

Men's Jean Pants, small sixes to close
68c

Dears the
Blgnatoro

acres Is for sale.
People are quite generally planting po-

tatoes, though some have not got the
land plowed yet. and several wish to
plant where other crops are now growing.

John Mays, who Is generally known as
"Curley" was returning from Willamette
on Wednesday when the draw-pi- n hold-

ing the single-tre- e broke coming down the
hill beyond the Fields bridge and he was
thrown from the carriage and dragged a
short distance. The accident was wit-

nessed by Mrs. Miller and she called Mr.
Hlatt. who was waiting for the car. and
they thought at first that the man was
dead and It took quite a little time to
bring him to life.. A telephone message
was sent up to friends and Frank and
Walter Sharp drove down and got him.
They found him able to walk to the road
and ride home. His fce and leg were
badly skinned and he was shaken up gen

back to the Palouse country, she may

have regained her health.
The writer was in Oregon City the other

day and conversing with a young So-

cialist who appeared to be very much ab-

sorbed in the study of Socialism and
and political economy. He cited W. W.

Meyers' theory that two classes cannot
be given Justice. It would be far more

sensible if this young man would not

reach out so far and be so melancholy
and brood over the troubles of the la-

boring man. He would come nearer
learning the size of his problem if he

would try not to help the whole world at
once but the few people he meets each
day. In that way he would do much
more good in the end.

Seeded Raisins pkgSc
7 pounds good prunes 25c
Flour J1.05. best lard 11c

,tS ! ((;! !(-
Frank; IBseiffl
Ftii'nitre and Hardware.

ft s s s ft ft ft,ftsssssftftftsvsftftsftf
erally but remarked that he would bej
all right by morning. It was a close call
for him.

Trade for Produce.

Coupons for Free Dishes.

Red Front Store
L C. HAMILTON, Prpprietor

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Geo. Saum, Jr., who narrowly escaped
having his eye hooked out by one of his
oxen, has almost entirely recovered, al-

though It Is still a little blood-sho- t.

X

4.

O
UR FURNITURE FACTORY in Oregon City has been built up again and

running day and night to make up for lost time. Only warranted goods are

manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail. OUR SO-CALLE-
D NO, 0

BUREAU PROVED TO BE A PRIZE WINNER. We are taking orders

Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T- - Barber, of Irwlnville, Ga,,
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for instant use. Attacks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there is no time to
hunt a doctor or go to the store for med-

icine. Mr. Barber says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy which Is one of the best
medicines I ever saw. I keep a bottle of
It in my room as I have had several at-

tacks of colic and it has proved to be the
best medicine I ever used. Sold by Geo.
A. Harding.

Mt PLEASANT.

The strawberry season Is nearly over,
the berries were not very successful on
account of the damp weather.

Mrs. Smith had the misfortune to step now for this celebrated piece of furniture which will be ready for delivery about

June 15th.on a nail last Thursday which penetrated i
-- . t

SHUBEL.

BrightsDisease

M Diabetes
- 'X '

Announcement of the Discovery
of the Cure. !

50$6
her foot.

Miss Cora Marrs, who has been on the
sick list. Is Improving very slowly.

Mrs. Williams, who has been quite ill,
Is much better.

Miss Rowland spent Sunday last In
Portland.

Miss Ruth and Walter Baker visited
with Mrs. Thompson last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley were visiting their
parents one day last week.

Mr. Arthur Smith has accepted a posi-

tion In the paper mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Parish, of Elyvllle, were

visiting in Mt. Pleasant last Saturday.
The surprise party given in honor of

Mrs. Chas. White last Wednesday night
was a very enjoyable affair. A large
crowd was present and everybody had a
good time.

During the Fair
you will have to
put up an extra!! to accoiu-tnodat- e

your
friends. Buy
one of our

$J.95
IRON
BEDS

The stockholders of the John J. Fulton Co.

of San Francisco announce to the world the
curability of Cnronlo Brlght's Dlseass and
Diabetes bated on hundreds of cures and two

Full size Bureau, fine
clear Mirror, made out
of thoroughly seasoned
lumber, finished in
golden oak, dark cher-

ry and white maple.
Sold for cash only.
Special price in dozen lots.

.i, ... ..,,...:;. 1

' V - i

lclren'i bed- - ISuch a ted is always welcomed In the chi
room, too. I

GREENWOOD.

Christ Hornshuh has decided not to
sell his farm and will stay on It for the
present

Mr. Clark is erecting a new house.
Telephone Is the prevailing subject of

the day at present. A meeting will be
held at the Shubel school house on Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock. All who are
Interested In the telephone are requested
to be present.

Jim Beeson has returned from Eastern
Oregon.

Will Moehnke has returned from Sea
Side.

Chris Moehnke and Albert Studeman
are working on John Heft's house.

Robert and Henry Glnthers attended
the ball game at Molalla Sunday.

A number attended the Chlldrens' Day

exercises at Highland Grange Saturday.
All report a pleasant time.

Emil Hornshuh and family are visiting
relatives here.

Captain Calla Hornshuh, of the Salva-

tion Army, has returned from Honolulu,
H. I., where she has been stationed the
past year.

Miss Rae Kirbyson called on Miss Hazel
Glnther Sunday.

G. A. Schuebel made a trip to Portland
Saturday.

Misses Rosa and Lena Moehnke attend-

ed the opening of the Fair at Portland
Thursday.

Misses Laura Glnther and Ellen Moeh-

nke are among the graduates of the Ore-

gon City High School for 1905.

years of demonstration disclosing about 87 of
recoveries. In attestation of these momentous
facts we present the names of some of tha
stockholders, business sod professional men of
this city, every one of whom bad to have pre-

vious opinions reversed and bo satisfied of tbs
genuineness of the discovery before Investing In
this corporation, viz.: Hon. Barclay Henley,
Attorney and of Congress; Thos.
Klrkpttrick, capitalist; Hon. D. M. Burns,
President Csndelarla Mining Co.; A. E. Sbat-tuc-

President Paclflo States Type Foundry;
Edward Mills, President Bollock & Jones Co.;
Capt. Roberts, President Sacramento Trans-
portation Co.; D. E. Bender, capitalist; Wm.
Sharp, capitalist; W. B. Bradford, Alaska
Packers Assn.; C. W. Clark, capitalist (Sacra-
mento); W. C. Price, capitalist (Pasadena); O.
E. Bates, Attorney; E. O. Miller, Attorney;
Chat. MoLane, Agency Director N. Y. Life Ins.'
Co.; Judge Bigelow, Judge State of
Nevada; Col. D. B Fairbanks, Cashier Peta-lum- a

Savings Bank; R. D. Sessions, Attorney
So. Pse. R. R. Co., and many others

The list of the cured runs into hundreds and
includes druggists and physicians. The 13

of failures was largely among esses that were
at death's door and many such recovered.

The Specifics that have at last conquered
these dread diseases are known as the Fulton
Compounds. The Renal Compound tor Brlght's
and Kidney Disease Is II; the Diabetes Com-
pound Is 11.50. We have established an agency
in your city and you will find pamphlets and
Compounds at

Writing

'Desk

$5.50
W1'
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Mr. Hasbrook is on the sick list this
week.

Don't forget to attend church next
Sunday, June 11, at 3:00 p. m.

Messrs. Robert Clarke, Enos Cahlll and
Wm. Rider attended the opening of the
Lewis & Clark Fair.

Albert McCormack left for Portland last
Sunday to work in the roundhouse.

Mr. Wesley Warner and Mrs. Lizzie
Miller left Wednesday for Guy, Washing-
ton, where they expect to be married.

Mrs. Eastman and son, Harry, attended
the opening of the Fair.

Roy Bristol and Miss Nellie Beardsley,
of Portland, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. H. M. Cahlll.

Miss May Clark returned home Friday
after a short visit with Portland friends.

Several from Beaver Creek and Carus
attended church here Sunday. '

May Clark is on the sick list this week.
. Miss Anna Cahlll visited with Mrs. H.
H. Gregory Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Flemmlng went to Portland
Monday.

Hammocks
We sell a good ono for $2.50Look at our $7.50 Ex. Table

Henry Hughes was on our streets last
week.

Miss Hattle Hornshuh Is spending the
week with her sister at Wllholt.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Rich
Warranted Steel Range
6Iholcs, 18 inch 11
oven, hhjh closet 4 u

DOORS and WINDOWS

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? We have
some doors left that were slightly damaxed
by our disastrous fire, which will go cheap.

and poor, old and young terrible the tor
ture they suffer. Only one sure cure Ckarman & Co., City Drug Store.

BEAUTIFUL OREGON CITY WOMEN.Doan's Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't
fall. agrmsnnmniiflrir TTOiliTiiWi n 11 ?

DOVER.

t
t
I
?
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The revival meeting will probably close
on Monday evening, June 12.

Capt. C. O. Branson will baptize a num
ber of people in Eagle Creek, near the

The Secret of Their Increasing Charm.
It Is really surprising that in such a

short time there should be so marked
an improvement In the appearance of so
many Oregon City ladles, but It Is not
surprising whpn the cause of this im-

provement is known.
Few women are willing to disclose their

complexion secrets but It Is pretty well
known that In many Instances the im-

provement Is due to Laxakola.
Rarely indeed does any purchaser fall

to receive Immediate benefit from the
use of a 25 cent bottle of Laxakola and

railroad bridge, at 2 p. m., June 13.
The basket meeting held last Sunday

was an occasion long to be remembered.
Another will be held on May 11.

The residents of this part of the county
are delighted with the prospects of a new

In not more than one or two Instances
have Huntley Bros Co. been called upon
to refund the money.

Laxakola is a fine tonic as well, It
brightens the eyes, quickens the clrcula

A rAislfi I Rubbed
Garden Hose AlfTTU Vft'KT VwW0HPIjI5 Jallon. V "TJLJT"' Bullding IWitiWQ

JK for feet. - MILMIft 1! Vfifty ggv 9.

fH J 11 rrX. A .1 Purposes O

, $JtMk FRANK fePronounced by World's best B - JftlT'x"' ""ZLSSn
cxperts-T- he Word's Best I p) j D 1 C SUaT H

Grand Prize lliKhest Award I jjfe lirFl 15 U 3 Xs ' '

tlon, opens the pores, stimulates the liver
and by Its beneficial action upon the
bile pigments It freshens and clears up

county road from Bear Creek to North
Eagle.

Mr. Ell Suter and wife, of Eagle Creek,
attended the meeting at Dover Sunday.

Mr. Stubble, of ZIon, spent part of the
week with friends ta this place.

Mrs. Wm. Roberts' little daughter Ib

quite ill.
Mr. A. J. Kitzmlller is building an ad-

dition to his houRe on his homestead.
Coyotes and dogs are killing lots of

sheep in this neighborhood.
Prune trees In this locality are loaded

down with fruit.
Rev. Exon is making some improve-

ments on his homestead.

the skin and gives It a clean, velvety ap
pcarance.

This statement should Interest every
one who is costive or bilious or subject
to nervous spells and sick headache with
coated tongue and a cloudy, sallow com mollis worms rair. a w SsNiwt' '.I'rl--J. id

For 8aia oy T X ' V'W? " "1st,
e. matthias I t tEBW&Jlft A Furniture & Hdware

Aatnoy for Oraaon City. I
Cots, $2.25.

plexlon, for Laxakola Is the only liquid
laxative sold in Oregon City with the
positive understanding that it absolutely
must relieve these conditions or Huntley
Bros. Co. will cheerfully return your
money.

It Should Please Her.
"The Runyons are in reduced circum-

stances, I hear."


